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 الحكمة من الذنوب 
 The wisdom behind Sins

     تعريف العبد كرمه بقبول توبته
10 The slave realizes the generosity of Allah, by 

the acceptance of his repentance. If you don’t sin and then repent, you will not see this generosity of Allah. You 
make mistakes, then repent, and Allah accepts your repentance straight away. 

أن معامل عباده في إساءتهم إليه وزالتهم بما يحب أن يعامله اهلل 
11 When a person sins, even though he is so cautious and vigilant that he shouldn’t, and then he repents, 
Allah accepts his repentance. This makes you deal easily with people. We hold things against people, but 
Allah forgives us. This softens you. People will make mistakes, and you should overlook them. A slave 
disobeying his Master is of greater import than a slave transgressing against another slave. People are not 
angels, society is imperfect. Everyone makes mistakes, even someone with knowledge. People may be 
harming you, slipping in spite of their efforts not to. But they don’t belong to you, they are slaves of Allah. How 
will you deal with them? Be with them as you want Allah to deal with you. You want Allah to pardon and forgive 
you, you want the best treatment from Allah, you want His mercy; so this is how you should be with others, 
those who harm and wrong you. Cover and overlook their mistakes, forgive them without them asking you to. 
Isn’t this what you want from Allah? 

Allah doesn’t give you because you deserve it, but because of His immense generosity. Our ability is so 
limited, but we must try to emulate these qualities the best we can. Who is insulted the most? Allah is. Around 
the world, people don’t fulfill the rights of His worship, reliance, magnifying. The majority of mankind 
underestimate Allah. No one is more patient than Allah. He is الصمد, your behaviour will not affect Him.

Sins will change your perspective, this is one of the wisdoms behind the sins. Maybe a sin which you despise, 
and regret so bitterly, may be the cause to take you to Jannah. 

أن يقيم املعاذير للخلق وتتسع رحمته لهم  
12 Sins make you realize that others can make mistakes too. When 
someone insults you, mercy is the first 
thing that goes away from your heart. But 
when you sin and repent, you realize you 
must give excuses to others. Don’t be 
hasty in judgement. If someone doesn’t 
make salaam to you one day, don’t 
immediately think the worst of them; give 
them excuses : she was tired, she didn’t 
hear you, or see you, she was distracted, 
preoccupied, was reciting something....70 
excuse are too much, you will not need so 
many; by the time you reach 10, you will 
be quiet and accepting. Don’t jump to 
conclusions, don’t be hasty in judgement. 
Be forbearing, don’t hold anything against 

them. Don’t jump to conclusions. Don’t hold anything against anyone. Sins 
make you humble. 

Hamdun al-Qassar, one 
of the great early 

Muslims, said, “If a friend 
among your friends errs, 

make seventy excuses for 
them. If your hearts are 
unable to do this, then 

know that the 
shortcoming is in your 
own selves.” [Imam 

Bayhaqi, Shu`ab al-Iman, 
7.522]

One of the righteous 
people said: If I see 

someone with alcohol 
dripping from his beard, 
then I’ll say perhaps it 
spilled on him. And if I 
see him on top of a 

mountain saying, ‘I am 
your Lord Most High’ (أنا 
 ,then I’ll say ,(ربكم األعلى
'he’s reciting an ayah 

(verse) from the Quran. 



يخلع صولة الطاعة واإلحسان من قلبه تتبدل إلى الوقته ورأفة ورحمة 
13 Sins will remove from your heart the feeling that you are so good and obedient. This will change into 
kindness and humility. You will not think you are so good. Theses feelings of superiority will be replaced with 
softness, compassion, kindness and mercy. 

يخلع لباس امللوك إلى لباس الذل  
14 When you don’t sin, you feel you are a king. This is not a suitable position for you. You must wear the cloak 
of humility, not the gown of kingship. You should feel like a slave, this is your reality. Don’t blame others for 
sinning, don’t be harsh; you are not a king. 

يستخرج من قلبه عبودية بالخوف والخشية والبكاء واإلشقاق والندم 
15 Allah will extract the tears from your heart. You cry when you make a mistake. You won’t feel this regret 
when you don’t sin. The tears of regret and fear will flow. These feelings are precious. 

يعرفه مقدار نعمة معافات 
16 Sins make you realize the blessing of not sinning. You appreciate abstaining from sins, because of their 
bitter taste. You will realize the amount of the blessings of obedience, and how much Allah protects you. 

يستخرج من قلبه محبت اهلل وشكره 
17 The sins extract the love of Allah from the heart, making you love Him more. Generally sinning will move 
the heart, with feelings of pain and regret and fear, different worships of the heart. Sins make the heart move, 
making you weep with regret. Everyone will leave you when you sin, but Allah will never leave you, and will 
take you back into His mercy when you repent. This makes you so grateful when you feel His forgiveness. 

الحذر واليقظ 
18 When you slip you become more cautious and alert in the future. 

فال تزكوا انفسكم 
19 Sins make you realize you can’t claim anything, least of all purity of heart. You feel poor and needy to 
Allah. If you don’t sin, you give yourself lofty titles, such as muhsin, someone who does ihsan, and mutawakkil, 
relying on Allah. Sins will make you realize your reality. 

يضيقه ألم الحجاب 
20 Sins make you taste the bitterness of being far from Allah. When you are close to Allah, you can feel the 
sweetness. The sins will make you feel the separation, a barrier between you and Allah. The feeling of 
happiness that you feel when you are close to Allah makes you want to reconnect with Him after you sin.  


